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Covid trans miss ib il ity has trans formed the world into a little ‘Ham let’ and for those scep tics who believe that we are
mak ing ‘much ado about noth ing’, this mes sage is crit ical, for the virus will not die till it has had ‘its pound of �esh’.
While the world knows little about RNA vir uses, we doc tors are still think ing on our feet and sci ence is con stantly
innov at ing and redis cov er ing ideas to play catch-up, if not over take the corona.
Why do vac cines mat ter?
One fact unequi voc ally proven is that vac cines work. While the aim of vac cin a tion is to pre vent, it’s still early days but
we can de� n itely say that if it doesn’t com pletely pre vent, it cer tainly tem pers and tones down the dis ease if any, in
the post-vac cin ated patient who tests pos it ive.
Being at the fore front for the entire period, I have seen for myself, how vac cin a tion has pre ven ted a large major ity of
such patients from ICUs and vent il at ors and how the mor tal ity rate has plummeted to paltry levels. Anti bod ies, which
are Bcell and T cell medi ated, cer tainly pro tect and do the job. Man u fac tur ers preach from rooftops about how one is
90% and the other is 78% but the sum and sub stance is that all the cur rently recog nised vac cines provide adequate
pro tec tion after a com pleted course. It has unfor tu nately become a fad amongst people these days to get their anti body
titers fre quently checked fol low ing which they rejoice or rebel without real ising that there is a T cell com pon ent of
anti body response that is not meas ured.
The ques tion then, as to how long will the response be appro pri ate, is now being slowly unrav elled by
sci ence that is deci pher ing the beha viour of new virus.
Do we need booster shots?
this
There is a reas on able degree of cer tainty that like the �u virus shot which is recal ib rated and given annu ally to keep
pace with the spec trum of the mutat ing in�u enza vir uses, Covid too will need boost ers, prob ably reg u larly. This can be
said with sci enti�c cer tainty because they have detec ted wan ing immune responses after nine months or so, mak ing
the case for an addi tional shot (deemed booster) a real ity. Kindly note that the word booster implies extra shot and it is
not a di� er ent jab from the �rst two shots, only an addi tional one.
The ques tion of booster par tic u larly arises in coun tries where there has been extens ive vac cin a tion cov er age espe cially
in the back ground of Omic ron.
Across the world today, the most extens ively used vac cines have been Astra (Cov ishield) and P�zer, and a Lan cet study
has pro nounced that a wide range of vac cines using di� er ent tech no lo gies show a robust response as a third dose
when given fol low ing them. As we read this, WHO is con sid er ing an announce ment to this e�ect.
Should the booster be the same vac cine?
There is grow ing con sensus that the ‘ Mix and Match’ of vac cines, wherein a di� er ent vac cine (prefer ably using a dif -
fer ent tech no logy), when given as a booster, pro duces a smarter hybrid response. But this does not take away from the
fact that a third jab of the same is not indic ated.
This brings me to our very own scen ario. India star ted vac cin at ing in mid-Janu ary 2021 and the post second dose,
prob able booster tim ing will come up early next year. There is no need to panic, for the author it ies are already study -
ing the evid ence and will soon issue guidelines which will make our booster ‘o� cial’. The fact that the Zydus vac cine,
DNA-based, is round the corner and Novovax which is a pro tein sub unit vac cine is also reach ing a boil ing point is
note worthy.
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The take-home mes sage is that boost ers will soon be o� cially recog nised as man dat ory to beat the mutat ing virus and
a time period will also be spe ci�ed so that people don’t go shop ping, haphaz ardly inocu lat ing them selves with any and
everything. More is not always bet ter, espe cially with these ‘ emer gency approval’ vac cines which can pre cip it ate side-
e�ects when taken in excess.
Again, for the dis be liev ers and anxious, remem ber, Omic ron as of now is only recog nised as a rap idly trans miss ible
vari ant but it pro duces a mild dis ease. Also, besides Mol nupiravir, we have two more oral drugs to ‘tame the shrewd’
virus. So, there is no need to des pair.
Not with stand ing all this cheer, your mask and Covid-appro pri ate beha viour have no sub sti tutes to bring this saga to
an ‘Antim’ end.


